
ProcureDox and Cleargistix Team Up to Offer
Suppliers and Service Companies a More
Efficient Way to Manage Businesses
MADISONVILLE, LA, UNITED STATES , June 6, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- CALGARY, ALBERTA and
MADISONVILLE, LOUISIANA – May 29, 2018 - ProcureDox Business Solutions Inc., a developer of
electronic invoicing and data exchange solutions and Cleargistix LLC, a developer of digital
solutions that replace paper or spreadsheet-based capture and management of information in
the field, have formed a partnership that will assist oilfield and other companies in their efforts
to increase the efficiency of their revenue cycles.

Through this partnership, Cleargistix and ProcureDox will be able to offer customers a true, end-
to- end, digital solution for revenue cycle management. Through the use of Cleargistix’s digital
field ticketing solution and Procuredox’s e-invoicing and data exchange solutions, customers will
be able to digitally capture data in the field and manage this information through every step in
the review, approval, reporting and invoicing processes. The combined offering will allows
suppliers and service companies a more seamless transition from paper-driven processes to
fully electronic systems, streamlining communications between field operations to the back-
office and reducing service-to- cash cycle times.

“We are excited to be partnering with ProcureDox to bring to the market a true, digital solution
that will enable companies to streamline their field information gathering and invoicing
processes,” said Steven Toups, President and CEO of Cleargistix. “Our combined offering will be a
game-changer for many oilfield and other companies looking to increase efficiency and reduce
costs.”

“This partnership continues to further our promise of providing 100% invoicing and smoothing
our client’s transition to fully digital field to payment solutions and allowing them to realize the
many business benefits that will provide,” said Ibrahim Hamouda, President and CEO of
ProcureDox. “We look forward to working with Steven and his team at Cleargistix.”

About ProcureDox Business Solutions
ProcureDox makes electronic invoicing simple and seamless for suppliers and their clients.
Secure cloud-based data exchange between client systems and industry payment hubs means
that invoices are received in the proper format, ensuring accuracy and ease of processing and
payment.

For more information, visit www.procuredox.com or contact ProcureDox Business Solutions Inc.
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Located in Madisonville, Louisiana, Cleargistix is a light, fast, quick and easy cloud-based Digital
Field Ticketing Solution that allows companies to digitally capture revenue, safety, inspection,
payroll, and other information in the field and track this information through every step in the
review, approval and reporting process.

For more information, visit www.cleargistix.com or email info@cleargistix.com.
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